In southern Brazil, the canola crop represents an interesting option in the composition of crop rotation systems or to be used as ground cover (Jacob Junior et al., 2012) . Because it is a winter crop, canola provides an additional alternative for farmers in that period of the year. Thus, the cultivation of canola has great socioeconomic value as it creates opportunities for the production of vegetable oils in winter, coupled with soy production in summer (Tomm, 2007) .
The levels of erucic acid and glucosinolates found in native rapeseed oil limit its consumption by humans and animals. For this reason, genetic modifications were introduced to reduce the levels of these substances and thus enable consumption of the oil extracted from these seeds, which is known as canola oil (Rosa et al., 2011) .
The canola grains currently produced in Brazil contain approximately 24 to 27% protein and, on average, 38% oil (Tomm, 2007) . They can be used to produce biodiesel, which is an environmentally sustainable alternative is an altern fuels (Alvarenga and Soares, 2010; Milani et al., 2012) .
Given the importance of the cultivation of canola as an interesting option in the composition of crop rotation systems and the increasing importance of the use of its products, the present study aimed to identify the areas sown with canola and its production between 2005 and 2010 in the State of Paraná, Brazil.
Materials and methods
Official data on the production of canola in the State of Paraná for crop years 2005 to 2009 were obtained from the Secretaria da Agricultura e do Abastecimento do Paraná (SEAB/PR, 2010). The free software OpenGeoda 0.9.9.6 was used for spatial data analysis.
The Spatial Statistics area is a statistical method that makes use of geographical references on a template. The aim of this approach is to analyze the processes that occur in a geographic space and to describe and analyze the data related to these processes.
The spatial analysis of an area consists of a set of procedures aimed at finding an inferential model that expresses the constituents of the spatial relationships related to an event. Modeling of the exploratory analysis of spatial data is conducted in association with data visualization through charts and maps, and standards of the spatial dependence of the studied variables are subsequently identified. Exploratory Spatial Data Analysis directly addresses the effects of spatial dependence and spatial heterogeneity (Almeida et al., 2008) .
To verify the existence of a pattern of spatial association, we used the Moran Index (I). Moran's Index (I) is a measure whose results indicate whether data are randomly distributed in space (Anselin et al., 2007) . Moran's Index (I) is expressed in Equation (1); the equation for the deviation vector is expressed in Equation (2); and the equation for the weighted average is shown in Equation (3). (Druck et al., 2004) .
In this study, positive spatial autocorrelation can be represented by the similarity between coun-ties with high / low canola production (t), and the sown areas (ha) tend to be found in neighboring municipalities that also exhibit high / low production (t) and sown areas (ha) of canola. In contrast, a negative spatial autocorrelation indicates dissimilarity between the production of canola and its spatial location. Thus, municipalities with high / low canola production are neighboring municipalities that present a low / high value of this variable. To allow the best interpretation of Moran's Index (I), Moran Scatter Plots were created. These plots are graphics composed of four quadrants, representing the relationship between the values of vector Z and the values of their weighted averages, Wz. This diagram is divided into the following quadrants: High-High (HH); Low-Low (LL); High-Low (HL), and Low-High (LH). In this plot, the value of Moran's Index represents the slope of the regression line; i.e., this value indicates the slope of line Wz to Z. This index is a global indicator of spatial autocorrelation that shows how the observed values of an attribute in a particular region (polygon) are dependent on this variable in neighborhood regions (polygons). Determining Moran's Index (I) requires a weight matrix, W, also known as a spatial proximity matrix, which can consider three criteria of a neighborhood (Queen, Bishop and Tower). The Queen criterion, used in this study, considers the element w ij = 1 if region A i shares a node in common with region A j , whereas in all other cases, w ij = 0; for i ≠ j = 1, 2, ..., n Anselin et al., 2007) .
In the calculations, the normalized spatial proximity matrix, W', is inserted; i.e., the elements of the rows of this matrix are multiplied by a given scale, so that their sum is normalized to a value of one. To obtain a vector of deviations (Z), another component of Moran's Index, first the average of the variable (μ), is calculated, and component Z i is subsequently found for i = 1, 2, ..., n, of vector Z, and Z i = (x i -μ).
To calculate Moran's Index (I), the vector of weighted averages (W z ) is also required. This parameter is obtained by multiplying the transposed vector of deviations (Z T ) by the spatial proximity matrix with normalized rows. Thus, the average of the deviations of the neighbors of polygon i is obtained in each element, W zi .
Spatial correlation is used to indicate standards of local association because although Moran's Index (I) is able to reveal the general trend of data grouping, it is a global measure and therefore does not reveal patterns of local spatial association. Local autocorrelation can be calculated using the Local Moran's Index (I) statistic, also known as the Local Indicator of Spatial Association (LISA). The LISA for each municipality must provide an indication of significant spatial clusters of similar values around the county, and the sum of the LISA values for all municipalities is proportional to the Global Moran's Index (I) (Anselin, 1996) . The LISA statistic, or local Moran's Index (I), can be specified by Equation (3):
in which is the population variance of the variable when studying n municipalities; x i is the observation of a variable of interest in municipaliti; and μ is the average for n municipalities (Cebebioglu and Dall'erba, 2009 ).
LISA provides an example of the disintegration of Moran's Index (I), determining a specific value for each area (polygon) and allowing the identification of regions with outliers and clusters with similar values. The LISA index is represented by the following equation: (4) where υ 2 represents the variance of population data.
Thematic maps of the variables canola production (t) and sown areas (ha) were generated with the aid of the software ArcGis 9.3 using the natural breaks tool (Jenks, 1971) , which organizes the data in ascending order and groups them statistically based on the composition of pairs with adjacent characteristics, thus allowing data with similar characteristics to be grouped. These maps were divided into five quantitative categories to best represent the dataset.
Results and discussion
The area (ha) sown with canola in the crop years 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009 is represented in the thematic maps shown in Figure 1 . Figure  2 shows the thematic maps associated with the production of canola (t) over the five crop years studied.
The analysis of the sown area (ha) data showed that there was an increase in the sown area during each examined harvest. The highest general average for this parameter in the crop years 2005-2009 was 1032 ha, for the Municipality of Cascavel. In addition, a gradual increase was observed in the number of municipalities that started to grow canola during the period under study.
Over the course of the study period, the yield (t) showed a significant increase. It was also observed that the average canola yield per city rose from 37.5 to 1454 t during the study period. Table 1 shows the values of Moran's Index (I) obtained for each harvest based on the data on the area sown with canola. It was observed that throughout the study period, the values of Moran's index (I) were greater than the expected value of E (I) = -[1/(n-1)] = -0.00251. Thus, the existence of spatial correlation was demonstrated in the data on the area sown with canola. The indication of positive spatial autocorrelation suggests that there may be similarity among the municipalities. Thus, municipalities with high production of canola tend to be neighboring municipalities that also exhibit high production, and municipalities with low production tend to be neighboring counties with similar production.
To visualize the possible spatial correlation of the variable canola production in the municipalities, Moran scatter plots were used. These plots seek to demonstrate the spatial dispersion of the variable of interest (canola cultivated in the examined districts) among quadrants, which are structured as follows: HH, for areas with high values for a given attribute surrounded by municipalities showing high values for the same attribute; LL, for areas with low values for a particular attribute surrounded by areas presenting low values for the same attribute; HL, for areas with high values for a particular attribute surrounded by neighbors exhibiting low values for the same attribute; and LH, for areas with low values for a given attribute surrounded by neighbors with high values for this attribute (Anselin, 1996) .
To analyze the specific spatial correlation of the production of each municipality, the LISA index was used. LISA CLUSTER MAPS represent the Moran Scatter Plots, determining the clusters with low yields and high yields, where only the data reaching the level of significance (P≤0.05) are shown.
By analyzing the LISA MAPS, it can be observed that almost all municipalities containing sown areas area parameter, such maps were also generated for canola production among the municipalities, as shown in Figure 4 .
The points located in the HH quadrant represent municipalities displaying high production of canola (above average) surrounded by municipalities that also exhibit high production. The areas located in the HL and LH quadrants represent municipalities with low and/or high production (t) that are surrounded by regions with high and/ or low canola production in the State of Paraná.
In the crop years 2006 and 2007, less spatial correlation was observed for both variables because the municipalities producing canola were further apart. In the crop years 2008 and 2009, two AA clusters were formed for both variables: one comprising the municipality of Cascavel and its neighbors (western Paraná) and one comprising the municipality of Pinhão and its neighbors (central-southern Paraná), in terms of both the cultivated area and canola yield.
The use of the spatial statistics area revealed the evolution of canola crop production in the HH, HL and LH. Among these patterns, the most interesting is the HH cluster, found in western and southern-central Paraná because it represents two hubs of canola production in this State. Another highlight is the large number of municipalities that do not grow canola, indicating that there is room for expansion of the area sown in the State.
State of Paraná, together with the specialization of the production and sown areas among the municipalities.
It was shown that the area sown with canola and canola production are characterized by the existence of three types of spatial patterns (clusters): . Se utilizó el software ArcGIS 9.3 para la preparación de mapas temáticos de las variables y el software libre OpenGeoda 0.9.9.6. La identificación de la dependencia espacial se realizó a nivel global mediante la autocorrelación espacial univariado por intermedio de la estadística I de Moran y a nivel local por el indicador local de asociación espacial (LISA). Fue observada la existencia de correlación espacial en el área de datos sembrada (ha) y producción (t) con cultivo de canola. Los resultados también indican que el Estado de Paraná tiene un gran potencial para la expansión del cultivo, además de ser una opción interesante para componer sistemas de rotación de cultivos y la cobertura del suelo. La aplicación de la estadística espacial de área, contribuyó al reconocimiento de la evolución de los cultivos de canola en el Estado de Paraná, a través de la distribución espacial de la producción y de las superficies sembradas de los municipios. Es evidente un mayor número de municipios sin un patrón significativo, lo que demuestra el potencial de expansión de la superficie a sembrar en el Estado. En el estándar Alto-Alto, se observó que los municipios se agrupan principalmente en la región occidental y centro-sur del estado del Paraná.
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